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PUSH BUTTON DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

The model number of your refrigerator is found on the serial plate located

on the back, top left-hand corner of the refrigerator.

All repair parts available for purchase or special order when you visit your
nearest service depot. To request service and/or the location of the service

depot nearest you, call the toll free number listed to the left in Canada and
the U.S.

When requesting service or ordering parts, always provide the following
information:

• Product Type
• Model Number

RC:FRIGC:RATEUR AVEC DI_CONGELATION POUSSE-
BOUTON

Le numero de modele de votre refrig6rateur se trouve sur la plaque
d'identification qui se trouve sur le coin du haut gauche de I'arriere du

refrig6rateur.

Toutes les pieces de rechange sont disponibles immediatement ou peuvent
6tre commandees de votre Centre de Service regional. Pour obtenir le

service et/ou le Centre de Service le plus proche, tel6phonez le numero
sans-frais indique & gauche pour le Canada et les #tats-Unis.

Ayez les informations suivantes & la portee de la main Iors de la commande

de pieces ou service:

• Genre de produit
• Numero de modele

REFRIGERADOR DESCONGELACION DE MANDO DE
BOTON

El numero del modelo de su refrigerador se encuentra en la placa de serie

ubicada en el angulo posterior superior izquierdo del refrigerador.

Todas las piezas de repuesto se encuentran disponibles la para compra o

pot pedido especial cuando Ud. visite su departamento de servicio m&s

cercano. Para solicitar servicio y/o la ubicacion del departamento de
servicio m&s cercano, Ilame al nQmero de marcando gratis que aparece a

la izquierda en el Canada yen los E.U.

Cuando solicite servicio o encargue repuestos, siempre proporcione la

siguiente informaci6n:

• Tipo de producto
• NQmero de modelo
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Model, Modele, Modelo
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CAUTION:

Read and follow all safety rules
and operating instructionsbefore
first useof this product.

PRECAUTION:

Veuillez lire attentivement les

consignes de securite et les
instructions d'utilisation avant

I'utilisationinitialede ce produit.

PRECAUCION:

Lea y observetodas las reglas de
seguridady las instruccionesde
operacion antes de usar este
productopor primeravez.

PUSH BUTTON DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
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• Safety Instructions
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• En cas de problem
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Manual del propietario ................ 13-18
• Instrucciones de seguridad
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• Cuidado y Mantenimiento
• Soluci6n Sugerida
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DQltlTJr LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY
Thisqualityproductis warrantedto be free frommanufacturer'sdefectsin materiaIandworkmanship,providedthatthe unit isusedunderthe normaloperating

conditionsintendedbythemanufacturer.

Thiswarrantyisavailableonly tothe personto whomthe unitwasoriginallysold byDanbyorby an authorizeddistributorof Danby,and isnon-transferable.

TERMSOFWARRANTY

Plasticparts(ie. evaporatordoor,door rails,coversandtraysarewarrantedfor thirty(30)daysonlyfrom purchasedate,withno extensionsprovided.

First Year Duringthe firstyear(1), anyelectricalpartsof this productfoundto be defective,includinganysealedsystemunits,will be repairedor

replaced,at warrantoCsoption,at no chargeto the ORIGINALpurchaser.Consumableparts(ie. lightbulbs)arenotwarrantedor
guaranteedforanylengthof time.

SecondThrough Duringthe next fouryears (4)anypartof the sealedsystemfoundto be defective(consistingof compressor,condenser,evaporator,

Fifth Year dryerand all relatedtubing)will bereplacedwithoutcharge. ThepurchasershaIIpayfor all laborandreturnfreightduringthis fouryear
(4)periodfor repairor replacementof anysealedsystemcomponents.Anyunitbeingdiagnosedasnon-functionaldueto sealed

systemfailureandwarrantingan exchangeduringtheexistingfour (4)yearswill be subjectto anappropriatedepreciationoruserfee,

includinganyandall freightchargesbeingleviedagainsttheconsumer.

ToObtainService Danbyreservesthe rightto limitboundariesof"In HomeService"due to the proximityof an AuthorizedServiceDepot. Anyappliance

requiringserviceoutsidethe LimitedBoundariesof "InHomeService",it will bethe customer'sresponsibilityto transportthe appliance

to the closestAuthorizedServiceDepotat theirownexpense.Contactyour dealerfromwhomyourunitwas purchased,orcontactyour
nearestauthorizedDanbyservicedepot,whereservicemustbe performedbya qualifiedservicetechnician.If serviceisperformedon

the unitsby anyoneotherthanan authorizedservicedepot,or theunit is usedforcommercialapplication,all obligationsof Danbyunder

this warrantyshallbeat anend.

The followingclauserefersto singleanddoubledoor refrigerators,suppliedwithorwithouta separatefreezersection.NothingwithinthiswarrantyshaIIimply

that Danbywill be responsibleor Iiabieforanyspoilageor damageto foodorother contentsof this ap#iance,whetherdueto anydefectof the appliance,or its

use,whetherproperor improper.
EXCLUSIONS

Saveas hereinprovided,DanbyProductsLimited(Canada)or DanbyProductsInc.(U.S.A.),therearenootherwarranties,conditions,representationsor
guarantees,expressor implied,madeor intendedby DanbyProductsLimitedor its authorizeddistributorsand all otherwarranties,conditions,representationsor

guarantees,includinganywarranties,conditions,representationsorguaranteesunderanySaleof GoodsActor likelegislationorstatueisherebyexpressly

excluded.Saveashereinprovided,DanbyProductsLimited(Canada)or DanbyProductsInc.(U.S.A),shallnot be responsibleforanydamagesto personsor
property,includingthe unititself,howsoevercausedoranyconsequentialdamagesarisingfromthe malfunctionof the unitandbythe purchaseof the unit, the

purchaserdoesherebyagreeto indemnifyandsaveharmlessDanbyProductsLimitedfromanyclaimfordamagesto personsor propertycausedby theunit.

GENERALPROVISIONS

Nowarrantyor insurancehereincontainedor setoutshallapplywhendamageorrepairis causedby anyof thefolIowing:

1) PowerFailure.

2) Damageintransitorwhenmovingthe appliance.

3) Improperpowersupplysuchaslowvoltage,defectivehousewiringor inadequatefuses.

4) Accident,alteration,abuseormisuseof theappIiancesuchasinadequateair circulationinthe roomorabnormaloperatingconditions,

(extremelyhighor low roomtemperature).

5) Useforcommercialor industrialpurposes.

6) Fire,waterdamage,theft,war, riot,hostility,actsof Godsuchas hurricanes,floodsetc.

7) Servicecallsresultingincustomereducation.

Proofof purchasedatewill be requiredforwarrantyclaims;so,pleaseretainbillsd sale. in the eventwarrantyserviceis required,presentthis documentto our
AUTHORIZEDSERVICEDEPOT.

WarrantyService WarrantyService
With-inCanada With-inUnitedStates With-InCanada With-inUnitedStates

Air Conditioners in Home In Home Dehumidifiers CarryIn Carryin

Refrigerators Compacts in Home In Home Freezers Chest In Home in Home

Single Door in Home In Home Uprights In Home tn Home
DoubleDoor inHome In Home

BanbyProductsLimited DanbyProductsInc.
POBox1778,5070WhitelawRoad, POBox669,101BentleyCourt,
Guelph,Ontario,Canada N1H6Z9 Findlay,Ohio,U.S.A.45839-0669
Telephone:(519)837-0920FAX: (519)837-0449 6/o2 Telephone:(419)425-8627FAX: (419)425-8629



ATTENTION
GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS

This appliance must be grounded. In the event of an electrical
short circuit, grounding reduces the risk of electrical shock by
providing an escape wire for the electrical current. This
appliance is equipped with a cord having a grounding wire with
a grounding plug. The plug must be plugged into an outlet that
is properly installed
and grounded.

WARNING - Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a
risk of electric shock. Consult a qualified electrician or
serviceman if the grounding instructions are not completely
understood, or if doubt exists as to whether the appliance is
properly grounded.

DO NOT USE AN EXTENSION CORD

Use an exclusive wall outlet. Do not connect your refrigerator
to extension cords or together with any other appliance in the
same wall outlet. Do not splice the cord.

IMPORTANT WARNING

An empty refrigerator is a very dangerous attraction to children.
Remove either the gasket, latches, lids or doors from unused
appliances, or take some other action that will guarantee it
harmless.

DON'T WALT! DO IT NOW!

I1"_ I_1l'_

Remove exterior and interior packings, wipe the outside thoroughly
with a soft dry cloth and the inside with a wet, lukewarm cloth. Avoid
placing the cabinet in a narrow recess or near any heat source, direct
sunlight, or moisture. Let air circulate freely around the cabinet. Keep
the rear of the refrigerator 5 inches away from the wall.

Location

1. Select a place with a strong, level floor.

2. Allow 5 inches of space between the back of the refrigerator and
any adjacent wall.

3. Avoid direct sunlight and heat. Direct sunlight may affect the acrylic
coating. Heat sources nearby will cause higher electricity
consumption.

4. Avoid very moist places. Too much moisture in the air will cause
frost to form very quickly on the evaporator, and your refrigerator will
have to be defrosted more frequently.

To avoid vibration, the cabinet must be set level. This is accomplished

by adjusting the (2) front leveling legs located under the refrigerator
cabinet. To start the refrigerator, turn the temperature control (OFF-
MAX) to the position corresponding to the desired cooling. (Fig. A)

OFF = No Cooling 4 = Medium Cooling
1= Minimum Cooling MAX = Maximum Cooling

The refrigerator temperature will vary depending on the quantity of
the food stored and on the frequency with which the door is opened.

Fig. A Push Button Defrost

Defrosting _

This refrigerator is equipped with a "Push Button" (semi-automatic)
defrost thermostat system which means no need to unplug the

refrigerator and no need to change the temperature setting before
initiating the defrost cycle.

Before starting the defrost cycle make sure;

1. the defrost tray is properly positioned directly below the
freezer compartment.

2. the defrost tray baffle located inside the defrost tray (at

rear) is in the open position. (fully extended)
This helps to direct defrost water running off the back of

the freezer compartment into the defrost tray.
3. the drain cap is securely attached to the defrost tray

drain. (underside of the tray)

To activate the defrost cycle, simply push (in) the "red" defrost button

located in the center of the control knob/dial. (there is no need to turn
the control dial/knob to 0 = off position) The defrost cycle starts

immediately when the red defrost button is activated (pushed-in) The

defrost water accumulates inside the defrost tray. When defrosting is
complete, the "red" defrost button will release (pop-out) automatically

and resume normal operating (cooling) conditions.

To dispose of the accumulated water from the defrost tray, position
the clear plastic storage bin (upper door shelf) directly under the

defrost tray drain opening and unscrew the drain cap allowing the

water to flow into the container. Replace the drain cap when the tray
is completely empty. Dispose of the defrost water.

NOTE: If the red push button (defrost cycle) is "accidentally"
activated, it will not be possible to "manually" pull-out the push button

to stop the defrost cycle. You must either let the defrost cycle run it's

course or;
1. Apply (hold) a dishcloth soaked in hot water against the thermostat

capillary line and bracket, located on the underside of the freezer

compartment. The heat transfer from the dishcloth will cause a
temperature rise on the thermostat capillary, (sensing line) causing
the internal contacts of the thermostat to close and resume normal

operating conditions. It may take several minutes and/or repeat
applications before the defrost button will release.

Defrosting of your refrigerator should take place whenever the ice

build-up (accumulation) inside the freezer compartment reaches a
thickness of 1/4" (6mm). Defrosting may take a few hours, depending

on the amount of accumulated ice and ambient indoor temperature.

To speed-up the defrosting process, remove all frozen foods from the
freezer section. Leaving the door partially ajar for a short period of

time will also accelerate the process.

IMPORTANT: You must remember to close the refrigerator door
before the defrost cycle terminates and normal operating conditions

resume automatically.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Never use sharp or pointed instruments to
defrost/remove ice from the evaporator/freezer compartment. The

evaporator/freezer compartment contains refrigerated gas lines and if

punched/pierced, will render the refrigerator inoperable and "void" the
manufacturers warranty.
DO NOTALLOW THE REFRIGERATOR TO CONTINUE
OPERATION IF THE EVAPORATOR/FREEZER COMPARTMENT IS

ACCIDENTALLY PIERCED. UNPLUG THE POWER CORD AND
CALL FOR SERVICE IMMEDIATELY.



NOTE: Always wait 3 ~ 5 minutes before attempting
to restart the refrigerator if operation has been
interrupted.

Ice Cube Tray
Ice cube tray is flexible. Twist tray to remove ice
cubes. If the ice cube tray is frozen hard to the
evaporator surface, run a little water over the tray.
Never use a knife or other metal instrument to
remove ice cube tray because this may damage the
evaporator. (Fig. C)

Fig. B

Cleaning
To clean the inside, use a soft cloth and a solution of
a tablespoon of baking soda to one quart of water, or
a mild soap suds solution, or some mild detergent.
Wash ice cube tray, drip tray, and glide out shelves in
a mild detergent solution, then dry and wipe with a
soft cloth. Clean the outside with a soft damp cloth
and some mild detergent or appliance cleaner.

Vacation Time
For short vacation periods, leave the control knobs at
their usual settings. During longer absences;
(a) remove all foods,
(b) disconnect from electrical outlet,
(c) clean the refrigerator thoroughly, including defrost

pan,
(d) leave door open to avoid possible formations of

condensate, mold or odors.

Power Failure
Most power failures are corrected within an hour or
two and will
not affect your refrigerator temperatures. However,
you should minimize the number of door openings
while the power is off. During power failures of longer
duration, take steps to protect your food by placing
dry ice on top of packages.

If You Move
Remove or securely fasten down all loose items
inside the refrigerator. To avoid damaging the
leveling legs, turn them all the way into the base.

Some Important Rules for the
Correct Use of the Refrigerator
• Never place hot foods in the refrigerator.
• Beverages should be stored in sealed containers.
• Foods to be stored for a long time should be

wrapped in cellophane or polyethylene, or kept in
glass containers.
Never place spoiled foods in the cabinet.

• Don't overload the cabinet.
• Don't open the door unless necessary.

• Should the refrigerator be stored without use for
long periods it is suggested, after a careful
cleaning, to leave the door ajar to allow the air to
circulate inside the cabinet in order to avoid
possible formations of condensate, mold or odors.

Food Storage Suggestions
Fresh Food Compartment
• Never cover food compartment shelves with

aluminum foil or any other shelf covering material
which may prevent
air circulation.

• Always remove porous store wrapping paper from
meats, poultry and fish. Meats should be wrapped
individually
and placed in a dish for storage. Wrap fish and
poultry in foil or heavy waxed paper. Most fish
should be used the same day of purchase.
Packaged meats such as ham, bacon, dried beef,
or frankfurter, store best in their original packages.

• Allow warm foods to cool to room temperature
before placing them in the refrigerator.

• Always cover open dishes of food, especially
leftovers. Use leftovers within 2 or 3 days.

Vegetable Basket (Wire)
The wire vegetable basket is located at the bottom of
the refrigerator compartment and covered with a
tempered glass shelf. This compartment is for the
storage of fresh fruits and vegetables.

Technical and Structural Operation Features
Hermetically sealed cooling unit with midget 2 pole
motor. Rustproof anodized "Roll-Bond" aluminum
freezer (or Pipe on Sheet aluminum freezer) of high
thermal conductivity. Adjustable thermostat for
automatic temperature control.
Cabinet bondrized and acylic-enameled according to
the most modern electrostatic spraying techniques.
High-density polyurethane theramal insulation.
Magnetic door closure gasket.

LIGHT BULB REPLACEMENT: This refrigerator uses
a standard 40 watt appliance light bulb which can be
purchased at most local hardware and grocery stores.
To replace the light bulb, (no tools required) simply
unscrew light bulb and install replacement.



Frequently,a problemisminoranda servicecallmaynotbenecessary,usethistroubleshootingguidefor
apossiblesolution.If theunitcontinuestooperateimproperly,callanauthorizedservicedepotorDanby's
TollFreeNumberforassistance.

Doesnotwork Nopowertounit. Checkconnectionofpowercordto

Coolstoofrequently

Internaltemperature
toocold

Nopowertounit.Internaltemperature
notcoldenough

Freezerisnotcold
enough

Lightwillnotwork

Powercordisunplugged.
Wrongvoltageisbeingused.

Temperaturecontroltoohigh.
Doorisnotclosed.
Hotfoodinserted.
Dooropenedtoolong
ortoooften.
Closeproximitytoheatsource
ordirectsunlight.

Temperaturecontroltoohigh.

Powercordisunplugged.
Temperaturecontroltoolow.
Doorisnotclosed.
Hotfoodinserted.
Dooropenedtoolong
ortoooften.
Airflowobstruction.
Wrongvoltageisbeingused.
Closeproximitytoheatsource
ordirectsunlight.

Temperaturecontroltoolow.

Doornotclosed.
Hotfoodisinserted.
Dooropenedtoolong
ortoooften.
Wrongvoltageisbeingused.

Nopowertounit.

Powercordisunplugged.
Bulbisloose,needsreplacing
orthedoorswitchisstuck.

powersource.
Pluginunit.
Usepropervoltage.

Checksettingandadjustasneeded.
Closedoorsecurely.
Besurethatfoodiscoolbeforeinserting.
DONOTkeepdooropenfortoolong.
MINIMIZEdooropenings.
DONOTplaceunitclosetoheatsources
ordirectsunlight.

Checksettingandadjustasneeded.

Checkconnectionofpowercordto
powersource.
Pluginunit.
Checksettingandadjustasneeded.
Closedoorsecurely.
Besurethatfoodiscoolbeforeinserting.
DONOTkeepdooropenfortoolong.
MINIMIZEdooropenings.
Allowroomforairtocirculatearoundunit.
Usepropervoltage.
DONOTplaceunitclosetoheatsources
ordirectsunlight.

Checksettingandadjustasneeded.

Closedoorsecurely.
Besurethatfoodiscoolbeforeinserting.
DONOTkeepdooropenfortoolong.

Usepropervoltage.

Checkconnectionofpowercordto
powersource.
Pluginunit.
Tightenorreplacethebulb.Checkthe
switchforobstructionsandclean.



THERMOSTATDIAL:Forcontrollingthe
temperatureinsidetherefrigerator/freezer.Turns
themotoronassoonasthetemperaturerises
abovethedesiredlevel.

2. FREEZINGCOMPARTMENTWITHREVERSIBLE
FREEZERDOOR:Separatefreezersectionholdsice
cubetrayandfrozenfoods

3. ICECUBETRAY:Icecubesareeasilyremoved
fromthetray.(Notshown)

4. PLASTICCOATEDSHELVES:2fullwidthshelves,
areodorresistant,rustproofandremovableforeasy
cleaning.

5. DRIP TRAY: Catches the water that drips off the
evaporator when defrosting.

6. MAGNETIC GASKET: Tight fitting door seal keeps
all the cooling power locked inside.
No hooks or latches.

7. CRISPER (WIRE BASKET) WITH GLASS COVER:
Easy interior viewing.

8. CANSTOR DOOR LINER: Holds 355 mL cans of

pop, juice, or beer.

9. All Purpose Storage Container: for eggs, butter
cheese etc.can also be used to collect defrost

water during defrost cycle.

and/or property, we recommend someone assist
you during the door reversal process.
1. To access the lower hinge assembly, tilt back the

refrigerator cabinet or lay the refrigerator on its
back. (Fig. C)

2. Remove both leveling legs located at the front of
the cabinet.

3. Remove the screws holding the lower hinge
assembly to
the cabinet.

4. Remove the main door assembly from the
refrigerator cabinet. (open door and pull down)

5. Remove (unscrew) the main door top hinge pin.
(Fig. D)

6. Re-install the main door top hinge pin on the
opposite side of the cabinet.

7. Remove the door plug and door bushing located on
the top of the main door assembly.

8. Interchange positions. (ie. door plug right side,
door bushing left side.)

9. Re-install main door assembly on cabinet.
10. Remove door bushing (bottom door) and install on

opposite side.
11. Re-install the lower hinge assembly on the opposite

side.
12. Make sure the door assembly is properly aligned on

the cabinet, before tightening lower hinge screws.
13. Re-install both leveling legs.

The process is now complete.
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Door Reversal Instructions

CAUTION: To avoid personal injury to yourself

Fig. C

Fig. D



FreezerDoorReversalInstructions:

Thefreezerdoorassemblyonthisrefrigeratorisfactoryinstalledtoopenwitha righthanddoor
swing.(sameswingastherefrigeratormaindoor)It ispossibleto changethedoorswingfroma
righthandswingto lefthandswingbyfollowingthebelowprocedures.

1.Openthefreezerdoor

2. Detachthefreezerdoorspringfromthebracketlocatedontherightsideedge
ofthefreezerdoor.

3. Usingaflatheadscrewdriver,placetheheadof thescrewdriverasshownin illustration# 1.

4.Whileholdingthefreezerdoor,pushdownonthehandleofthescrewdriveruntil
thetopfreezerdoorpinclearsthehingehole.

5.Whileholdingthefreezerdoor,carefullytilt thedoortowardsyourselfuntilthe
hingepinclearstheframe.

6. Liftthefreezerupwarduntilthebottomfreezerdoorhingepinclearsthebottomhingehole.

7.Turnthefreezerdoorupsidedown.

8. Reversethefreezerdoorbushings.NOTE:Therubberbushingmustbepositioned(placed)
atthebottomof thefreezerdoor.Thesolidbushingonthetopofthefreezerdoor.

9. Remove(lift)thefreezerdoorspringfromtheframeasshownin illustration#2.

10.Reinstallthefreezerdoorspringontheleftsideoftheframe.
Placethespringinthebottomholefirst.

CAUTION:Beforere-installingthefreezerdoor,rememberto holdthefreezerdooratanangle
(approx.60degree)wheninsertingthehingepinintothehingeholetoavoidbreakageofthepin.

11.Insertthebottomhingepinfirstintothehingeholeontheleftsideoftheframe.

12.Whilepushingdownthebottomhinge,(rubberbushingwillcompress),carefullyguide
thetopfreezerdoorhingepinintothetophingehole.

13.Openthefreezerdoorandattachthedoorspringtothebracketlocatedontheleft
sideedgeofthefreezerdoor.

Illustration# 1

i!
i!i


